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to play the game." It is this spirit of "plàying
the game" that we want to encourage in our
young people. And is it as strong. among
teachers as it might be? We have often been
struck by the whole bearted interest and unsel-
fishness of our teachers. But surely the Iack
of such a spirit in some must go far'to account
for the persistent note in the reports of New

. Brunswick Inspectors, regret at the constant
changingE about of -teachers in the country
schools.. "The too frequent changing Qf teachers
stili continues to be a serious drawback to
efficient work." "The seemin gly never-ending
changes must retard seriously the work of the
schools affected." Stop and think, then, country
teacher, before you make your next change.
Are you thinking of yourself as part of a wbole,
as one of. a band of faitbful men and women
doing some of the most important bard work
of. thei world? Or are you playing for your
own hand only? No doubt the conditions under
wbich you work are sometimes hampering and
disagreeable. Salaries mary be low, trustees un-
progressive and unsympathetic, pupils unruly,
te life . lonely. But these are, for you, the
res of the. game. 'It would be e asier and

hewiningof i beas geat trimph
Pleianèrunder other conditions. But would

The Report of the Carnegie' Foundation for
the Advancement o! Teacbing bas been received,
and is, most interesting reading. It is well
known that, the primary. object 'o! this foundation
is. to provide_ pensions for teachers wbo bave
done their work upon salaries too small to
mlake provision for old age possible. In tbe
year ending- in September, 1913, over $600,000
were distributed in retiring' allowances and
pen.s the average annual payment to one
invididual beizig S1,703.,

The Most important event of the year in, the
history of the foundation is the establishment
of ea- distinct departmnent to be known as the
Division of! Educational Enquiry. Tbis has
been made possible bY an extra grant for the
Purpose > f $1,250,000, made 'by Mr. Carnegie
in, JanuarY, 1913., Among. other educational
stuidies, this department is now making an
elaborate enquiry into legal education in Canada

-and the United States.
n eý,.report includes among other matter,

studies of pension systems, and discussion of
curreint educational problems. It commende the.
present tendency of college entrance requirements
towards elevation and flexibility, but shows
the need for further improvement. A very frank
criticismn of college catalogues is pertinent mid
timely.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOQL REPORT.,

The report of Dr. Carter, Chief Superintendent
of New Brunswick schools, shows' thalt during
the year ending june 3th, 1913, there were Very-
nearly 70,000 different pupils attending achool.
The percentage of attendance for the terni
ending December 31, 1912, was 71.09. Tii.
number of teachers at work during the smmi

term was 2,020, 194 of whom were men and
1,826 women, or in the proportion of 1 to 9,
The number of pupils in High Schools w»'
1,975, an increase of 110 over the figures of 1912.

Salaries are being slowly forced upward, bUtý
are flot yet high enough ta command, efficieàt 
teachers in all parts 'of! the province. Th1%e
demand for teachers has exoeeded the ýsupp1y
Dr. Carter gives as. reasons for this -Tii.
increasing number of young men studying9 agri-
culture; the many more business poste opefi to
women; and the migration f rom the province
of many of our best teachers. Two' causes
tending to keep dlown salaries are the empkWy-
ment of third class teachers in the richer districti,
and teachers engaging in their home disticte
at a lower salary than an outsider côuld admIiL
The Superintendent says "when the. saIary
question is righted there will be no question of
a sufficient supply of teachers."

Among matters -of congratulation Dr. carter'
mentions the increased attendanoe and intert
at the County Institutes, and especiallyco-
mends the practice of having a speciaI section
for the meeting of trustees. and ratepayrL._

The report on the whole is encouraging,
showing as it does, increase in schoëls in iý
tion, teachers, and percentage ofatedne
The introduction of agricultural education, miade,.
possible by the grants f rom the Donion- Gov-,
ernment, marks a distinct advance, end futther

Lprogress in the line of vocational i nstruc 1 1ý
t is looked for. The report of the Director <f

Manual Training is interesting -rç*ding.W..t
Peacock urges the adoption, of a defiaite _pIW


